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Proclamation.B? the Governor.
Fair Warning.Kiilian Harman.
II. H. C. Brass Band.M. C Hall%

man

r
Notices will be inserted

in the Local department at
the uniform price of o cents

per line, to one and

Health Hint.
' Life is not to live, but to be well.

Enjoy life and good health by taking
Hilton's Life for the Liver and Kidneys,

the great regulator of the system.25c.

MASON!v.
* A REGULAR COMMUNICATION

Lexington Lodge, No. 152,
A. F. M.. will be held on

. A/\ t i or\A A. O

Saturday, May ztnn, royy, at o

o'» lo k p. m. Members will please
be prompt in attendance.
By order cf the W. M.

G. M. Harm\n. Secretary.

A Baske; Picnic.
The students, patrons and friends

of the Lexington Classical Institute
are cordially invited to attend a

basket picnic to be given Friday the
28-h of April, at Mr. .James Caughman'sspring, five miles north of this

place. Conveyences will leave Mr.
W. P. Roof's store at 9 o'clock in the

morning. All students of the school-'
who have no conveyance will be providedfor.

4

For Sale Cheap.
Sipgle comb White Leghorn cocks

Best stock. Lowest prices. Cross
your common fowls and improve
breed aDd make extra layers. 75
cents each. Apply to Rice B. Har
man.

Street Improvements.
The Town Council are deb rmined

\ to have the streets put in thorough
repair and they will be worked as

they have never been before, and
hive mapped out a system of street

improvements and commenced work
this morniDg with the road machine
and rotary plow. Terra ootta piping
will be put down wherever needed
and all of the streets will receive the
attention of the authorities.

Shako Into ¥our Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for

the feet. It cures painful, swolleD,
smarting, nervous feet, and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. L's the greatest comfort

discovery of the age. Allen's FootEase
makes tight or new shoes feel

easy. It is a certain cure for sweating,callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it today. Sold by all

druggists and shoe stores. By mail
for 25c. in stamps. Trial package
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Rov, N. Y.

/ '

» . *

Masonic.
A ^i-»rrirrtrinJr>Qfiori r»f Fo-

maria Lodge, No. 151, A \F.\M
will convene in Masonic Hall, Peak,
S. C, Saturday evening, May 20,
*99, at 7 o'clock 6barp. Visiting

* brothers are invited.
John C. Swygert, Master.

To the Public.
Having recently purchased a full

set of the latest improved serveyor's
instruments, 1 take this method of
informing the public that I am prepared

to do all kinds of surveying at

the shortest notice and on the most

liberal terms. Ail who have surveyingcan save money by addressing me
At this place.

Sam. J. Leaphart,
LexingtoD, S. C.

Uctics, Trustees and Fablic.
I shall be in the County Superintendent'soffice, on Saturday of each

week, and all "public" days, for the

purpose of transacting business pertainingto this office aDd the educationalinterest of Lexington county.
All persons desiring to see me on

such business, may do so on these

days. I shall be pleased to see you.
Tf nnt mssible to call at the office
.* I

write me at Lexington, S. C.
Very respectfully,
J. E. Riwl Kyzer,

Co. Supt. Ed.

The Tent Meetings Ended. J
The teDt meetings, after accom-

plishiDg much spiiitual good in j
awakening sinners and stirring up
the church members to a "sense of
their duty; were brought to an end
last Sunday evening. There were

about 1,500 or 2,000 persons present
at the last meeting to hear the farewell

messages of the two evangalists
who so faithfully aDd so conscientiouslylabored in the Master's service
in this part of the moral vineyard.

Evangalist Kmard has faithfully
delivered the '"glad tidings of great
joy," and having done so, left for his

home, at Nmety-S'.x, cn Monday
inOlDlDg.
The Ilev. J. L. Tillman, one of the

most poweiful preachers who bas

visited this place in a number of

years, and who is greately beloved

by our people, remained over untii

today to hold experience and revivd
meetings in the Metbudiet church.
These ambassadors of Christ have

left an influence for good in cur communitywhich only eternity can

reveal.

~

PEXCIL AND mm.
Wayside Notes Gathered Here and

There by & Dispatch Wan. /

H^Lday i3 salesdav.
Hoarded money pays no dividends.
Plant plenty of vegetables for canning

purposes.
A refreshing shower fell here yesterdayafternoon.
The foe to the public schools is a

foe to the republic.
When you borrow money you gen

erally borrow trouble.
It doesn't make a lie any whiter

to put il on a tombstone.
The indications are that the blackberrycrop will be plentiful.
Many a person has fallen behind

in trjing to keep up appearances.
Strawberries are ripe and cream

and berries is a fit dish for the gods.
Bidjo, Violin and Guitar strings,

Harmonicas of all grades, at the
Bazaar.

Sell honest goods at honest prices
and nobody will ask you what church

you belong to.
If you want fine vegetables, buy

your seeds at the Bazaar. Guaranteedfresh and reliable.
The Board of County Commissionera
will meet in their office in the

court house next Monday.
The turpentine still of Rev. W. D.

Quick, on Coriey's branch, is now

"completed and is stilling spirits.
This is the season of the year to

purchase a nice straw or felt hat, and
Meetze & Son is the place to buy it.

Messrs. Jacob and Manning Ejrhardt,of Columbia, visited relatives
and friends at this place last Sunday.
The town authorities have decided

to use the road machine which was

brought here about a year ago by
Mr. Rice.
Admiral Macaroni, made from

choice wheat, guaranteed to be the
best. 10 cents per package, at the
Bazaar.
Woik was commenced Monday on

the cottage of Mr. C. A. Geiger, on

the corner of Depot and Maiden
s-reets.
Miss Florence Meetze has accepted

a position with Mr. W. P. Roof and
will be pleased to see her friends at

this store.

"Hilton's Cough Cure always cures

a cough. It was made expressly for
that purpose, 25c. For sale at the
Bazaar.

TiFCURES WHE&ALL EIS^/ULS.
gbfl Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. UseH
|M in time. Sold by druggists. E*

The Chinaberry trees have been
killed by the freezes of last winter,
and many a peach tree has shared
the same fate.

Plant plenty of watermelons, and
muskmc-lons now, as fruit will be
scarce this year and they will be an

excellent substitute.
. " i 1 1-1- -1
The best aca most aurauie »uw«

for ladies, men and children can be
bad at Meetze & Son, in all the latest

shapes, toes and style.
The Estate of Rtv. Drury K\zer

deceased, was settled up before
Judge Diafts last Friday, to the
satisfaction of all concerned.

FishiDg canes, and a full line of
hooks, lines, corks, bobs, and a large
variety of trot lines for river or pond,
for sale at the Bazaar.
The son of Mr. Willis Kaminer,

had the misfortune to have bis hand

badly mashed Monday, while hauling
rock for the new Lutheran church.
The pretty line of dress gocds at

Meetze & Son is the admiration of
the fair sex. They have some handsomepatterns, at very low figures.
The Supreme Court has affirmed

the decision of Circuit Court for this
county, in the case of the State %s.

C. C. Summer and has refused him a

new trial.

A half a dozen good laborers, who
are not afraid of work, can obtain
about a week's work on the streets

by applying to Mr. George Sawyer,
Tnfpndant.

If you are Dot coming to town
salesday in May, please send your
subscription by your neighbor.
Money is awfully scarce and we need
it very much.

"A. mysterious corps of railroad
civil engineers pitched teut near

Brookland a week or so ago." So

says the Columbia Evening Ilecord
of the 21th, inst.

The stores in many cities, towns,
villages and hamlets in this S'afe

| will begin to close at 0 p. ra , in

order to give the clerks a little rest,
recreation and pleasure.
The cool drink season has opened

and the Bazaar fountain will be put
in operatiou next Saturday and all
kinds of dtliciou-; ice cold drinks ol
all flavors will be furnished.

Mr. E W. Screven, of Columbia,
who is connected with the Internal
revenue department, was in towE

Friday, in the interest of Uncle Sam
I in the war stamp business.

The pupils of the Lexington Class
ical Institute aLd many of theii
friends will etj >y Fiiday on a picuic

j in the beautiful grove at the resi
i dence of Sir. James Caughraan.

The Governor has cfT red a reward
of Si00 for the apprehension and
conviction of the person or persons
who burned the house and kitchen
of Mr. J. D. Langford, in thisccuuty.
Times ate getting easier and we

can rffjrd to supply our tables with
the best family proceiies, especially
so when S. N. Hendiix, Columbia,
sells such fine groceries at such a

low price.
The Cjunt-y Democratic Executive

Committee will meet at this place
next Monday for the purpose of

transacting some important busiuess.
A full attendance is desirable and is

expected.
Dev. Evans Hall, a prominent

I T>.^t rlt'vinn r\f 4-J-vin niMinf tr U'OQ ill
U1V1UC Ul LIJIO VUU111.J, "

attendance upon tbe services at the
Baptist church here Sunday night.
He assisted in the installation of the
Deacons of the church.

Last week County Treasurer J. S.
Derrick, received from the ComptrollerGeneral 82,.'U2 45, as Lexington'sshare of the State's profit of the

dispensary fund to be applied to the
free public schools of tbe county.
The Supreme Court, through JusticeGary, has handed down it3 decisionin the case of C. M. Efird, et.

al, vs. the Piedmont Land Improvementand Investment Company. The
decision of the lower court is modified.

It is never too late to do good and
it is never too late to purchase a

handsome and durable buggy, wagon
or road cart. If you want the best
and cheapest on the niaiket, go to
T. B. Aughtry Co., Columbia.
R^v J. D. Croat, who is connected

with the South Carolina conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, and is stationed at Winnsboro,has been on a visit to his

father, Mr. West Crout, in this

county. He was accompanied by
his family.

Mr. John J. Muller, a substantial
cit'zen and a most progressive farmer
and a successful merchant of Sandy
Run, was in town Thursday and
called to see us. He is a son of the
late Hon. Gerhard Muller, a better
man than he never lived in Lexingtoncounty and his son inherits many
of the good qualities of the father.

Sim Sox and Lemuel Hite, whoresideson Savannah creek in Congaree
township, recently killed an owl, a

rabbit and a. hawk in two shots.

They are now receiving the praise
and adoration deserving of so gallant
and successful disciples of Nimrod
from the good housewives of^ that communityfor having killed those two

enemies of the poultry yard, and

tbey are wearing their laurels as becomes
heroes.

Mrs. Myers, the venerable mother
of Mrs. J. J. Fox of this place, died
at her home in Sumter county last

it? ia eniil in hflVfi been
»JUUU *J« K/UV «W

a woman of bright Christian experieLC'jof lovely disposition and

having implicit faith in the promises
of the Lord, her Master. As'she lived
so she died in ihe full assurance of a

gloiious and beautiful life beyond
the portals of the grave that is reserved

for the pec pie of Gjd.
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly

for May is on our table and as is

usual with this monthly, its page*
are filled with the choicest reading
matter and is profusely and handsomelyillustrated. The leading
features of this number are the
United States Army, by Gen. Miles:
Dowev, by C*m'r Harden, and the

Filipinos, by Agoncillo. The subscriptionprice of the monthly is only
$1 00 a year, or 10 cents a number.
Address, Frank Leslie's Publishing
House, 141-143 Fifth Avenue, New
York.

«

Baware cf Ointment for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely deslroy the
sense of smell and completely derangethe whole system when enter

.»flio mRnrfnnpR
II. tUi UUp U itiv v>vw%.w VM.

Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputablephysic a; s as the damage the?
wiil do is ten fold to the go ;d you c»d

possibly derive from tbein. Hall's
Citarrb C :re, o aoufucfnred by F. J
Cheney & Cu., Toledo, O, contaiis
oo mercury, and is tukeo internally
acting directly opoo tbe blood auo

mucous surfaces of the system. nd
buying Hall's C darrb Cure be snl j

you get the genuine. I' is taken ire
ternahv, and made in Toledo, Ouia
by F. J Cheney & C >. Testimonialfree

Hull's Family Pills are the best.

Was Hot Discontinued.
We have been reliably informed

that the statement published in tbe

daily papers sometime ago and copied
by tbe Dispatch, that tbe Bakers
v He post office, at Mr. J. J. MuIIerV,

! bad been discontinued by the Post
Office Department was without
foandaFon ia fact. Bakersville ha;

. been made the terminal office on tk<
slar route from Swansea to Saadj
Run. Instead of the mail stopping
at Sandy Run as heretofore, it now

' I continues on to Bakersville. We arc

1 ^lacl that the people of that viciniP

j will not be dcp ived of mail facilities
as we bad supposed they would by th<
discontinuance of the offi e.

F »r Stle.A litter of four pomtoj
' pups. These pups are If weeks olc

aad are pure bieeu. Apply at thii
1 office.

Eivslcrsd Into lis z:cr.
*

Filipinos Slaughter 13r»»ve Aracri- !
cans at Quengua.

Manila, Apiil 23.Four men of!
the Nebraska regiment, including
Col. Stotzenbery and Lieut. Sisson
and three men of the Fourth cavalry, j
were killed and 4-1 wounded in an j
engagement at Q u-Dgua. The Fili-
pinos retreated with small loss.

0:30 p. m..The engagement developedinto a disastrous, though
successful, fight. The insurgents
hud a horseshoe trench about a mile
ioug encircling a rice lield. on the

j edge cf a wood.
Capt. Bell, with 40 cavalrymen,

encountered a strong outpost. One
of his men was killed aud live were

wounded by a volley.
The Americans retired, carrying

their wounded, under lire and with
great difficulty, beiug closely pursued,a fog enabling the enemy to

creep up on them.
Two men who were carrying a

comrade were shot in the arms, but
they continued with their burden.

Capt. Bell sent for reinforcements to
rescue the body of the killed cavalrymen,and a buttaliou of the Nebraska j
regiment, under Maj. Mafford, f.r- i
rived aud advanced until checked by
volleys from the enemy's trenches.

T'u. k.. i... c
JLLic iiuicnuaua IUV a^uui uuujaiu^

from tbe trenches, behind rice furrows,under fire, for two hours.
Several men were sunstruck, one

dying from the effects of the heat, as

they lay there waiting for the artillery
to come up. Finally the second

battalion arrived and then Col. Stctzenberg,who had spent the night
with his family at Manila, came upon
the field. The men immediately recognizedhim and raised a cheer.

Cjl Sto'.zenberg. deciding to charge
as the cheapest way out of the difficulty,led the attack at the head of
his regiment. He fell with a bullet
iu the breast, dying instantly, about
200 yards from the breastworks.

Lieut. Sisson fell with a bullet in
his heart, the bullet striking him
near the picture of a girl suspended
by a ribbon from his ueck.

In the mean time the aitilicry had
arrived and shelled the trenches.
The Filipinos stood until the Nebraskatroops were right on the

trenches, and then they bolted to the
second line of intrenches, a mile
back.
The Nebraska regiment lost two

privates killed and had many wounded,including two lieutenants.
The Iowa regiment had several

wounded.
The Utah regiment had one officer

and three men wounded.
Thirteen dead Filipinos were

found in the trenches. Their loss
was comparatively small on account
of their safe shelter.
The Americans carried the second

trench with small loss and are holding
the town tonight.

Col. Stotzenberg had won a reputationas one of the bravest fighters
in fVip nrmv. Hp alwavs Ifcdhisreei-
*" v~ w J " ' "* / o

ment and had achieved remarkable
popularity with his men since the
war begaD, although during his first
colonelcy, the volunteers, who weie

not used to the rigid discipline of
the regular troops, thought him a

hard officer.
The loss of the Nebraska regiment

in the campaign is the greatest sus- !
tained by any regiment, and today's
disaster has greatly saddened officers
and men, who promise to take fierce

vengeance in the nest fight.
THE OFFICIAL REPORT.

"Washington, April 23 .The followingmessage regarding the fight j
atQuengua was received at the war '

department todav:
Manila, April 23.

Adjutant General, Washington.
A reconnoissance on Qiengui

place, six miles northeast of Malolos,
made by Maj Bell and a troop of
cavalry this morning, resulted in
contact and battle, in which four
battalions of infantry and four pieces
of artillery became engaged: enemy
driven from strong intrenchments at

: Qiengua with considerable less.
Our casualties quite severe. Col.
Stotzonberg and Lieut. >Sissou, First
Nebraska, killed; also several enlisted
men. A considerable cumber wounded,not yet reported. Otis.

SKETCH OF THE DEAD COLONEL.

"Washington, April 23 .C >1. Juhn
Miller Stotzenberg, of the First Nobraska

infantry, who held the rank
of captain in the regular army, killed

i in the reconuoi-sancc at () leugua,
was bom in Indiana November 21,

1 1858, and was appointed a cadet at
the military academyJuly, 1877, and

, graduated No. 11 in his class. lie j
was appointed second lieutenant of

; the Sixth cavalry in 18S1, and be- j
; came a captain December 1 i, 1803 !

He served with his regiment in A>i-
' zona and New Mexico from 18S7 to

\ 181)0, at the close of the latter 3ear
r pirlicipating in the Sioux campaign
; in the action at Wounded Knee, S.
' 1) He was at Fort Niobrara from
, 1801 to 1804 and then served fur a

3 few months at Fort Myer, near

Washington, going thence tothe in-

fantry and cavalry school at IY>rt
r *

j Leavenwoith, K is, where ho was

3 graduated with distinguished honors.

CA. Stotzenbcrg then serv d with

* II

bis ieg*mcnt ;it Furl Leaven woitb,
Ki?., until DiCMiibf r, 18U7, and
f:cm that lime until the following j
April was professor cf military
science and tactics at the univeisitv
of X: bracks. He was mustered in j
as im jor of the First Nebraska infantryMay ikh last, and as colonel
of the same regiment November 10tb,
1808 Ki sailed with bis regiment
for Manila June loth. In appearancehe was short and siight, and
had rather an ascetic countenance,

partly pel baps due to the fact that
he was always a very studious man. j
He was a stiict disciplinarian and !
his raw volunteers whom he had to

break in during the early mouths of j
his command of the First Nebraska, J
resented bis methods so bitteilv that

they secured a passage of a resolu-
t:on of censure against.him through
the Nebraska legislature. Once they
became engaged in actual waifare, j
however, the merits of his course to

a very stroDg demand from the peo-
pie of the State and the soldiers
themselves, the resolution of censure

by a formal vote was cxpuuged from
the legislative reccrds.

°

ANOTHER REPORT.

Washington, April 23..The fob j
lowing dispatch was received at the
war department late this evening:

Manila, Apiil 23.

Adjutant General, Washington:
Commanding.

Casualties at Qaengua: First Nebraskamen killed, two officers and

twenty six enlisted men wounded;
Fourth cavalry, two enlisted men

killed, five wounded; Fifty first

Iowa, se-ven enlisted men wounded:
Utah light artillery, one officer and
two enlisted men wounded. Total,
forty-nine. Names in morniDg.

Otis.
T 1TFI.T PTtOM TUP FRONT.

Manila, April 25..Although the

sticky condition of the ground caused

by a rainstorm seriously impeded progrrss
of the army, Lawton's column

If ft San Jose today and is expected
to reach Norzagary this evening.
Colonel Summers is marchiDg across

from Bocava, with two battalions
each of Oregon and Minnesota regiments,three troops of cavalry and
two guns. Meantime Macartbur's
division is in front of Calumpit pre
paiing to attack and General Hule is

threatening the enemy's flanks.
A number of rebels between Novalichesand Latoma persistently interfered

with telegraphic communication,but the signal corps repaired
the breaks and captured several
prisoners.
The armored Launch Napidan this

morning discovered a small body of
rebels at Takfcay. A few shots scatteredthe rebels and drove them inlandfrom the lake.
Washington, April 25.General

Otis cables that Hale's brigade and
Macarthur's division, which moved
down the right back of tho Quin
Q ia river yesterday in the vicinity
of Calumpit, had been joined by
Wheaton's biigade on the left bank.
Hale encountered fierce opposition,
driving the enemy back with heavy
loss, taking intrenebments on the

H.ir lrtoe i<a killed .ind
liau Ui V/ u L ivyWW AW

twelve woundid.
The division has now invested

Calumpit, which will be taken today.
The enemies' force of about 4,000

is making demonstrations daily.
They ere easily taken care of, and
cannot communicate with the north.

Encouraga Horn5 Enterprise.
W. P. Roof has a tremendous stock

of seasonable goods fresh from the
looms of the most reliable manufacturesof this country. He buys in
large lots and consequently buys
cheap and sells the same way. He
has in stock the handsomest line of
dress goods ever biought to this
market and his assortment of noveltiesin Dotions eormot be excelled.
Everything needful for a lady's toilet
can be found in his store. His
clothing department is complete in
all details, and be is showing some

handsome suits for men, youths and
boys, which cannot be duplicated in
price and quality.

His shoe department is well filled
with a stock selected for bpauty,
durability and cheapness and he is
prepared to shoe the county.

In groceries, hardware, iVr., he
can meet all demands as cheaply as

any one. Remember that au)tbiog
usually found in a general merchan-
disc store can be found there and at j
prices which will prove satisfactory.

Committee Meeting.
Couuty Democratic Executive Coin j

mittee Meeting.
By order of the County Chairman,

I hereby call a meeting of the County
Democratic Executive Committee, at7

Lexington, C. II, on the 1st day of
May next, (it being the first Monday ", j
at 10 o'clock a. in. All the members j
are requested to be present as busi
ness of importance will come before
the committee.

Jus. B. Addy,
Clerk Dem. Ex. Com. Lex. Co. |

St. Stephen's Congregation.
The place of divine services for the

immediate future of St. Stephen's
congregation will be in the Episco- j
pal chapel. Our congregation and
the public may expect services at ;

that chapel on the following days j
with certainty:

1st Sunday, 11 a. in.

2 id Sunday, 11a. in.

"ml Sunday, 11 a. ni.

4'h Sunday, 4:00 p. m. ;

Sunday school service everv Sundaymorning, at 0:30, at the Episco- j
pal chaptl.

Pastor J. G. Graicheu. '

Wcmen Should Knew It.
Many women sr.ff, r untold agony &d<1

mist-rv because tne nature ot their disease
is not correctly understood. They have
been led to believe that womb trouble or

female weakness i>i .-tin.* sort is responsibletor the m.tuy ids thai beset womankind.
Neural/a tH-rvonsinss. headache, putty

or dajk c:r- 1' > under the eyes, rheumatism,
a dragging jiaiu or dull ache in the back,
v/eakLCss or beming-down st-usatiou, prclise or scanty sup-ply of mine with strong
odor, lrtij tent »b sire to pass it with sc.il iing

or burning sensation, sediment in it
ailer standing in bottle or lOinm-n glass
lor t .M nt\-!otir sours, are signs of kidney
and bladder trouble.
The above sr uiy'on.s are olten attributed

by the p-itieut lurs-lf or by her physician
to '<male weakness or vnuih tror.i> e.

Hence, so many f.iil to obtain relit f. because:ht-v are treating. not the disease itself.I».it a r< t!-> -tiou of the primary cause,
which i> Kiiiu. y trouble.

Ia tact, women as well as tu 11 are mule
miserable with kntmy ami bladder troul le
ami both need the same remedy.

Dr. Kilmer s Switup-Root is tlm great
discovery of the eminent ki.lney and bladderspecialist, ami is easy to cet at any
drag store f >r fifty cents or one dollar.
To prove its wjulrl'.l m ri'.s you inav

have a santple bottle and book telling all
about it, both sent absolutely tree by mail.
Kindly mention the Lexington Dispatch
and s* ud \onr address to Dr Kilmer A Co ,

Diugbrtiiitou. N V.

the 11. si. (. iib.lfcs bam) "
IS NOW READY TO FILL ANY AND

all engagements. Satisfaction guaranteed.A-k or writs SI. C Ha'lman,
Fredonia «S. 0., for prices. Will not plav
lor collections. A'l letters answered with
the groat.rdeasnre.

M. C. HAL LSIAN,
Leader and Instructor.

April *>.'». 1S1U - ;ha

Oil, e7TIWemT"
SUHGEON DENTIST,

LEESVILLE, S. C.
Office next door below post office.
Always on hand.
February 12.

\)TANTED.SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY
*t persons in this State to manage our

business in their own and nearby counties.
It is mainly office work conducted at home.
Salary straight S""* a year and expenses.
ilelinite.honafidc.no more, no less salary,
Monthly $" ">. References, Enclose self ad.Ih.^o...I.fonin,.,! Miiv.ilrtni' Herbert F. Hess.
President. M. Chicago.
February t.4.*nos.

Clerk's Sale.
By viutue of hie deckee of

the Cjurt of Common 1'itas for Ltxiugtoncount*, South Carolina, in the case

of \V. H. LutLrop,plaia'iff agai st Frances
Emanuel and Owen Oliver Emmnel. dtfondtuts.I sill sell to trio highest bidder at

public outcry, before the court house door
iu Lexington, South Carohnt, during the
legal hours o! sale, 011 the first Monday in
May. wxt:

All that iot, piece and parcel of land,
situate, hing aad being in the Cecgarce
township. L<xlugton county and State o]
South Car«~.!iua, containing one acre, more

or hss, and bounded as follows, to wit: on

the north on lands ot A. D Skull, on the
^outh by Lads of M J. Crockett, and on

the cost and west by lands of John K
Shuli-r, being the pircel of land conveyed
t > Oiivi r Emauuei by M. J. Crockett by
deed dated 29iu November, 1SS7, and recededin It M. C. for Lexington county
in liook ' G G "

r-age 4.'51.
TEEMS OF SALE.Al! of the purchase

mo: ey to be paid in cash Purchaser to

pay for pipers and revenue stamps.
H. A. SPANS. C. C. C. P. and G. S.
I.1 ril lUth, IS99.
Allen J. Gran. Es<p. attorney for Plaintill.3*21.

your Some is Rot ?urni$Dea«*%
UJilbout a Tine Piano or Organ.
One of our Superb Mathushek Pianos of

Old Reliable .Mason & Hamlin Organs will
give your Family- a Merry Christmas, all the
year around.
Two (Irand Instruments, sold by us for

a3 years past, aud immensely popular.
Quality, better than ever. Prices, greatly

lower under our new p'.an of selling.withautAgents.
Agents Commissions 5aved and given to

Purchasers. Thats the New Schedule and
it works.

Write Us. and we will supply you direct
from our Savannah Warerocir.s,"and save

you a lot of money.
Come to Savannah and select for voursclf.

and we will pay your K. K. i arc. » rue ».'S,

LUDDEN & BATF.5,
SAVANNAH, GA.

Established i'?<->. Ov< r ---.<-< > I'iar.es and
organs TVrr.s.

YANKEE imp
11(I ^ )) WlthXicfcol-V Sinv ^" v jj ifii^=2^ and ilell. / I. V

Second-hand Wheels, uil innkes. $5.00 up.
Snipped (.'. O. Jt. on approval.
\V 1 t*.eforcaiaNxj'.sean-1 full particulars.

VAXiiilt t'Vt'i/X I'O.
27 couth iutli .-t. Philadelph'a, Tc.

Rocheile Poultry Yards,
G v7. WAYLAKD. Prop.,

Rocheile, Va.f
Breeder of High Class

B.1R3E0 it Piiru'
AND BUFF ' i
brown AKDbuff Si (> LEGHORNS

I5I;m*K Lau^sliaus.
r A s. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKOvereLs and j utlets. sired by first
prize cockerel. Hamilton. Va. and Hagerstov/n,Md., Also 150 Barred and
BuffP Kocks, Bnft'Leghorns, and Black
Ltngshaiis, siied by males direct from
Thorn | s'. n, ll'irdick, Arnold and Rebinson
once. SI to SO tacit. Eirifs. $! per RJ; $2
per 20.

"beeswax wanted"
IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES
T WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MAR1.Let price fur 'dean an I pr.ru Beeswax.
Price governed In- color ut.d comlition.

RICE B HARMAN,
At tlie Bazaar, Lexington, S. C.

Notice to Trespassers,
A LL PERSONS ARE tWTIONEO

^ V. Ir 'in trespassing on the lands recently
pnichastd by n e lr«. lit the Estate of the
late Elizabeth M'J/.j in Lexiugt 11 county.
Hauling of straw, taking of wood, or anything(it the land is positively forbidden.
Any one so of.cnding will be prosecuted to
the cX'mt of the law.

MARY KILL.
Lexington Countv. S. C., Man h 17. ls'J'j.

13w:Jl

TOP. STATE SENATOR.
Tli « many friends ot DR D M. CROSS'JN,knowing Lis ability ami riceiient

wortb, iiu<l Li iug perhaps, the largest, us

well as one ot the mo>t successful farmer*
in the county, making his vuri* d interest
identical with that of tu& whole people, do
hereby announce hini us a uindidate lor
Suit 5 Senator, and pledge him to abide the
result of ihe prim.-.ry, M;ny Friends.

Knowing tli? vacancy that has occurred
by D. ). Gnlti'.h's acceptance ol the Superintendei.cyot S ate Fenitenti try, we, the
Irw iidsof W. Ij F. R\Si', nominate b in

as a candidate for Slate benalor. knowing
Lis ability and xperbnee to til! the position,

c a!siy iiiia to abide the result ol
the primary.
The tri. nds of iv>. W. T. I» )OKRF.R.

apt>rei-i..tn.g his lornn r saves in the
L ni.sl.itnr. ami kmwtng h's pa tiotic diV(Cit>uto tl-c county, fi t 1 assured that he
would prove it most competent and able
Senator. ami f ! a pride and pleasure in
nominating him to fill tlie unexpired term
lor Senator in the coming election.

DBS. I). !,. EOOZEfi & SONS,

1515 ilAIN STREET,
OOITLTMUIA, S. CJJ.
'PHONE JS30.

One of the firm will till appointments at

Lexington, over lUin! IJfelier'w Law Ollico,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday before the Second Sunday of each month. Except

Jnlv and August when there will be no appointment For months of February, Jane
and September Court Week will take the place ol the regular appointment.

£* /- '-v .;Y- / '- > - -^'V1 v- -.- -j

TvIGiv."̂ p -

"

) ,' ' *'

» <r^ "

'*. C?
«** £ -

- : i? >. '; g «S 1?g TriAM w* Vc r W' W W THE v
^ PfOjpC; *,:$ Li^5s«:il;,5 2//-H C i \'.-;* v-j v.crc traioea for ictivfy ^CtTJsi'fui Isxr'Kcsj Hit si - 'x:-.i: ,:.**% i u.infjz, Poughkeepsic, N. Y. Jl

They ar; ll c Hani-Sears* el the IncUi-tian hi every large business in every If
Gty and nearly every Village cf i'ac laed, V
During fortyyears his keen the most \f

fp popehr and largest Fri- /*** . 'frVf (\ | / vatc School inAmcr- Cr
A ica. Ilis v>22y sf ecnly ;-j (Ipr-' \~'rj $ i |; Iff Institutiondevotedto &
A the specialty of teacliin?: '" j? '} ij Young and Middle- A

aged ?«T. n ho^-to get a '? J* \J) j§ living, make money, X
andlcccniecnterpridnr, £$ a » . tv" industrious, useful jfJFn, . » . - i th R ? k r . . < «»"*<? c.:.e-ns. I: is :ne on!/ £4 ^ Ii^Ji Institution that turns y
cut PracticaHy a-ducafcd ^ fp' ^ '"'c-'-J/ Business Mer., and

^ that secure; pr::-icn:f-r all Graduates ol its A
ir% Business and Shorthand Ccui jv%
X It succeeds in t!-5s w.rk recsu-s the course cf study is Practical in»stead of Thco siudents act z Buyers, S St Traders, Cankers, jTBockkccocrs. Accountants ?.r.d Artancanses in Aciizol Business Oper- jr

czliov.z. Bar.I: Bilk, fractional Ci' rcr.c; end *vlsrchar.disc arc Actually O
A V>cd. and hav;. a /.Yo7 Value, {, id every transaction as legitimate A

and bona ficc as: .: sr./ I/ic.oan'nc. Lan-' iy; or Business House# Each day's
business is based epen quotations f'^-n ir.e New York rj?rkeis» Applicants JlC

jf enter any week day in the year. No vacations. The jf
. J»2? > fi'ii Mill ion in rep*ar<l to SfAIIWSU«I?I? < -.r..cr r-i , !:,n- r^uiro! ,;Tp<.n- A^

*" s: -. <Ue.. of I'acK Hills and y
Fi«s;iipss .Vapor in ii i.y usn in V.-mflca': !'; .rt.tv.ri;-, and a director;* c f rc-ent

y graduates w i:h tlvi;* j.r'.so;u !:. i v.ill bo i!».ri on request. ComT\picte set of lesson.; and sp-vim- n of !'< > :::nii\hln for student®' practice f$l>. one ft
tinr.uredea-'v lesson-; Xsnpli/k-.f S'h r v. ith.f<> 'y i ssor.s ».i Typewriting, JF
a a jtcss, ggjtjggg Pougbfseepsie, D. Y. A

DCDVIMC MMIIICIPTIiniliC fin.
I blll\IIIV BVIHElUi nw a UIIII1U Wl

YELLOW PINE LUMBER,
MAMTACTL'itKKS OP

saiio-s:
' %

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING,
FINISHINGS, MOULDINGS, SHINGLES AND LATHS,

I)OORS,SASII AND I5LINDS,
AUGUSTA, OA.

a

teTESTMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED..#*
February 1.ly.

!>»WM iimav.

CAPACITY, JO,000 J00S Pt R ANNUM.

S XXXXaX.
I [ /*

|g AnVrt r'J«h th'* at** r»f cbetp beoutN jj2jj
9 Into buiin;&ili>j<!'!fj<ih i.i or«lrr la moKiollircrn. u

K"HOOK II11.1.*' ar« **A I.Sitle Iliffcr in PrW, 3
H AWAY FROM TIlE HIO**.maV'loj lh«n th*ap«'rln tU U
fcj end. S^o^d lj fr«t-p'*M dealer* only. If bci,« uq i».« Si
jp2 in your town, write direct. g

g ROCK HILL BUGGY CO., Rock Hiil.S.C. M

ROCK HILL BUGGY COMPANY.
For Sale by ,

W. 1*. ROOF, I.exington, S. C. I
H. J. GREGORY & CO., Donly & Sease,

Columbia, S.C., Lewicdale, S. C.,
MATTHEWS k BDUKNIGHT, >

May 11.ly. Leesville, S. C.,

J. £. YQUlUli & UU.,
WHOLESALE

Fruit arid Produce,
1 I-J8 MAHKIOT STI8EET, 'Near Mirket House.)

C OLUMBIii, S. O.

SEED
POTATOES,

(i i: N I I N E 31 A. I > E STOCK.
all the leading Varieties

BLISS' TRIl.il PIIS, EAiiLV ROSE, PEERLESS, ETC., ETC.
EVERYTHING IN THE

FRUIT £10 PRODUCE LINE.
HIW II l] £3 a e a BOS' D B « v* ku> w -

GET OUR PRICES. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
December 7.tl.

WE OFFER

CONSISTING OF
EARLYROSE, BLISS' TQIUMPH,

RP.nAYD n?OI> DTTSS. AND C C.
These are the genuine aiticle, true to name ami warranted the best Northj

ern Seed. Seod us your orders for ail Field and Girden Seeds wanted,
Prices guaranteed lower than eleewhtre. Catalogue free.

LORICK&LOWRANCE,
OOL,TJME"iL, S. C.

Jan. 1 ly.

J


